
Appointment Module

Specially integrated, Fillware offers its stores the PharmAssess appointment module, which allows pharmacies to streamline 
their advanced services by automating patient booking & scheduling. PharmAssess equips your pharmacy with a patient 
portal URL, giving remote access to patients, enabling them to easily tap into the services your pharmacy chooses to offer. 
Continuously adding new functionalities, we currently offer:

Versatility in offered appointments 
(med reviews, immunizations, consultations, etc.)

Inventory  
tracking

Wait-list   
management

Automate service-specific  
documentation

Email patient  
notifications

Patient triage  
assessment questionnaires

Automated patient  
appointment bookings

Monthly/weekly/daily  
appointment viewer

Patient Experience

Patients can select their pharmacy of 
choice & search all pharmacies that are 
subscribed to PharmAssess. 
Pharmacies are also provided their own 
unique patient portal URL which directs 
patients only to their pharmacy.

If inventory is available, 
patients will be 
prompted immediately to 
book an appointment 
based on their own time 
& preference.

If inventory is unavailable, patients 
will be automatically added to a 
wait-list and sent an email to book 
an appointment when inventory 
becomes available.

Patients are prompted for basic 
demographic information before 
starting their assessment 
questionnaire.

Simplified and streamlined triage to 
properly assess patients in priority 
(age, comorbidities, etc.).
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Pharmacist Experience
Fully customizable appointment type (med review, flu shot, COVID vaccine, etc.), 
allowing pharmacies to advertise their appointments of choice. Adjustable windows of 
appointment availability and an automated inventory management system.

Comprehensive monthly, 
weekly, and daily calendar 
views to track & print 
upcoming appointments.

Ability to manually book/add appointments for 
patients that require priority or mandatory 
follow-up (e.g. 2nd COVID dose).

Review/approve/reject & produce automated 
documentation of past appointments at any 
time during the day.

All appointments are stored in a 
history to allow for future 
reference.

Fully integrated 
with PMS to allow 
patient information 
& documentation 
transfer.

Contact Us
Built by pharmacists, for pharmacists.

PharmAssess

Fillware

“Letting you organize your clinical activities your way”

info@pharmassess.ca

info@fillware.com

pharmassess.ca

Modifiable inventory system accounting for both 
“walk-in” and “wait-list” allocation. Automated 
assortment to wait-list patients & appointment 
bookings.

“Providing a mobile and portable solution,  

                                accessible on any device, anywhere in your store”

“Automating required documentation & saving you valuable time”


